Memo of Support for A2320-B

Dear New York Assembly Member:

New York consumers have a right to science-based information on the health risks of consuming too much soda and other sugary drinks.

As the recently released Dietary Guidelines for Americans 2015-2020 makes clear, the scientific evidence linking the added sugars in sugary drinks to diabetes, obesity, tooth decay and other chronic diseases is solid, and we all should be shifting to healthier beverages.

Source: Dietary Guidelines for Americans

You can help New York consumers make that shift by supporting Assembly Member Jeffrey Dinowitz’s legislation, A2320-B, requiring warning labels on sugary drinks: “Safety Warning: Drinking beverages with added sugar(s) contribute to obesity, diabetes and tooth decay.”

Please watch this short video we produced, #sharehonesty, and support A2320-B.

Sincerely,

Michael F. Jacobson
President
Center for Science in the Public Interest